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he said, "This plague—" "What kind of plague is it?" "Smallpox.

Smallpox, he says," And I don't know how to cure smallpox. He wants

me to come back. "No, he said, "We can't let you go." "I have to gs

he sa|.d."~* They are circling around. Will he talked to them and I

don't know what" he told them, but he told these Kiowas and this

Apache that I'll be with you, as, long as you keep your eyes on me.

I'll be with you. And yc?u all can take turn about and sit up with

me. As long as you're with me and got your eyes on me, I'm not going

to leave you. But if you e*ver get ,your eyes off of me and the god

^..you're going to loose.me. I'm "cfoing to be gone. I have to go

back. That's the conditions that jE' 11 stay. That you can stay in

my tipi or be around me and where you'll see that I'm still there in

my camp. But I go, I'll have to take my wife and my family and all

my tipi and belongings." So different on&s comenced to set around
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close to his t i p i . Watch him and, that he don't break camp and leave.
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They kept i t up for a long time, finally they began to get careless. ,

They said, "He won't go. e won'jt go. He'll stay." une night tbey

didn't hear nothing. Next morning his t ip i was gone. Then they

all got together and they could see where he went/ dragging his t ip i

poles—you could see the marks of! the polfes—toward Devil's Lake.

So they followed. Said, "We might over'take Kim." They a l l t r ied

to overtake him. They rodde and rodd. /They cama. to Devil's Lake

and they seen whete he drove off jinto the sand bar, and then they
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saw the tipi poles dragging right1 inv the sand bars, under the water.

They could see the pole marks under the water going down to the deep

water. They said all around* the .̂ake they heard him beating his


